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T•z wanderingbird lover if fortunate sometimesfinds himself

in a bird paradise- suchwas my goodluck last SpringwhenI
landedin StepovakBay on the southsideof the westernend of the
AlaskaPeninsula.My time while on the mainlandwaspretty
well takenup with huntingthe big brownbearof that country,
but I alwayshad a welcomeeye for birdsand now that I am home
in the east and the trip in retrospectit is questionable
whether
bearsor birdsgaveme the mostpleasurebut certainit is that one
without the other would have left a void.

The countrysurrounding
this greatbay is inhabitedfor about
sLxmonthsevery year and then only by a limited number of
trapperswho make their homeson the outlyingislandsand come
herein the Fall and leavein the Spring. The shoreof the main
bayis indentedby smallerbaysandeachhasits trapper's
shackor
barabara,and as the men usuallytrap in pairs the population
amounts to about two exclusiveof any women and children for
eachbay. The trappersarrive whenmostof the birds are either
goneor travellingsouthandleavewhenthey are comingin sothat
the birdsof this big sectionof countryare practicallyunmolested
saveby someof the predatorymembersof their own family and a
few four-footedhunters. The countryremainswild and in its
originalstateand offerseveryattractionto breedingbirdsin the
way of shore,grass,shrubberyand eliifs; everythingbut large
treesof any kind, for theselast do not grow on this part of the
peninsula.

Two of usandourdunnage
on the 25th of May werelandedon
the beachat daybreakand I wasimmediatelytreatedto the spec-

tacleof a coupleof jaegers
worryinga gullbut the arrivalof gull'
assistance
put the formerto flight. We huntedfrom two camps,
the main one a cabin a coupleof hundredyards from the sandy
beachand the seconda tent pitchedon the bankof a river five or
sLxmilesinland. Both werein greatflat valleyssurrounded
by
highsnow-covered
mountains
with glaciers
anda steaming
volcano
for variety.
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The country surroundingthe main camp is very flat and the
;vholeintersectedby a numberof glacialstreamsand dottedall over
with ponds; in placesthere are long stretchesof sand and gravel
and many marshesand patchesof tundra. A goodpart of this is
madeland and is still in process
of formationasis plainlyshownby

the successive
old beachlineswhichextendinlandquitea distance.
That the big mountainsare graduallybreakingup and wearing
away is perceptibleand a fine exampleof one methodcouldbe seen
from the camp. About five miles away standswhat was at one
time a volcanobut the sidefacingthe camp had beenblown out and

downinto the valley leavingexposeda greatcoreof sulphurwhich
however,is protectedfrom graspinghandsby an interveningriver
of ice.

Alders and willows follow the river courses and of the latter there

mustbe five or sixvarietiesfroma low creeping
shrubto a fair
sizedtree. A varietyof grasses
growherebothtall andwideof leaf.
Floweringplants aboundin seasonthoughsomeare very minute
and hug mother earth for warmth and comfort. Many varieties
of plants would be recognizedby name but not in substance,however the marshmarigoldwas a pleasantsurpriseone day found
bloomingearly as it doesin the east. A beautifulvariety of the
wild geraniumwaseverywhereabundantin July. One day while
laboringup the verdureless
sideof a bleak mountainI foundgrowing in the slidesof rotten stonea few groupsof a brave little plant
somewith red and otherswith yellowflowerssurroundedby rounding leavesand the wholenot over an inch in height; they proved
to be of the saxifraga family. In some places violets were as

plentifulasin ourwoodlands
in Springandthe day I shotmy largest bear I wore a boutonniere.

The great coarsecow parsnipwas very commonand the dry
stalksfurnishedthe kindlingfor our fires.
In seasona choice of berries is offered from the crow berry
nestlingcloseto the groundto great luscioussalmonberrieshalf as

largeas your thumb. •'ernsare therein quantityand variety
from tall, stout brakesto a very delicateFilix fragilis,but none
appealedto me morethan our ownlittle polypodywhichI found
growingin the sidesof great cliffs.
In bear huntingthereare many enforcedwaits and theseintervals
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when weather permitted were devoted to bird observationsand the
surprisesand treats were many. The first morning ashoreafter

getting our dufiqeand outfit under cover and arranged,I went
afield and for a time I saw sucha variety of birds that I wished
for a pair or two of extra eyes. SomebirdsI had seenbeforebut a
few wereentirelynew to me and as I did not collectany therewere
severalI was unableto name. The followinglist is of birdspositively identified- Holbmll's Grebe, Red-throated Loon, LongtailedJaeger,HerringGull, ArcticTern, Mallard, Seaup,Northern
Phalarope,Least Sandpiper,Black Turnstone,Willow Ptarmigan,
Bald Eagle, SavannahSparrow and Pipit. Never before had I
falleninto suchcompanyand sucha numberin soshorta time and

limitedextentof territory.
As I journeyedabout the country and bay my list of birds
increased so that I shall name them in accordance with the A. O. U.
classification:

Colymbus holb•elli.

I•IoLBO•LL'SGREBE.-- I had seenbefore but not

in his springfeathers. I first sawtwo in a'pond and on June 17 a flockof
fifteen swimmingin the bay. I found no signsthat they breed here.
Gavia pacifica.

PACiFiCLooN.-- Quite common and seen more often

off the beachandin the riversthanaboutthe ponds. I haveno doub•it
breedshere as it was noticedalmostevery day up to the 12th of July when
we left for the westward in a small boat.

Gayla stellata. RED-THROATED
LooN.--Was very common and
breeding; I saw as many as five at a time on a small pond. They are
passingcontinuallyback and forth from the pondsto the big bay and in
flying the outstretchedheadand neckare bent at a slightdownwardangle
to the body. They are very noisy, have a coarsequack on the wing and a
jeering,graah,graah,on the water. They keepup their callsaway into the
night but at their breedingperioddaylight continuesto almost midnight.
Theseloonsare tamer and easierto approachthan the other variety.
Lunda cirrhata. TUFTEDPUFFIN.--Often seen in the bay. First
noted in Cook'sInlet on the 20th of May.
Brachyramphus marmoratus.
MARBLEDMURRELET.-- Seenin the
bay singlyand in pairs. Not very wild and alloweda closeapproachin a
row boat.

Cepphus columba.

PmEON GUILLEMOT.--Commonabout the bay

and not very wild.
.qtercorarius parasiticus. P2mAS•T•CJAEGER.--Quite common, I
collectedonein the dark colorphase.

Stercorarius longicaudus.

LONG-TAILED
JAEGER.--They are corn-
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mon and I sometimessaw four or five at a time around the small ponds.
I collectedone in the light color phasewhich when held up by the feet
vomited crow berries.

Rissa tridactyla

pollicaris.

PACIFIC KITTI•irAKE.-- They were nest-

ing on a rocky islet in the bay and had their nestson shelvesand tops of
rocksas closetogetheras they couldbe placed. They allowedme to make
a closeapproachand gather a messof eggswhich our menu was sadly in
need of. On June 17, the nestscontainedsometwo and othersthree eggs
and part of them we found to be in the processof incubation. As we
approachedthe island a half dozenof cormorantssat on the rock looking
for all the world as some one has remarked

"like

black bottles."

]'.a,rll.½tglauc•.½tc•I1.
½t. GLAUCOUS-WINGED
GULL.--Were here but in
no great numbers.
I.aru.• schistisagu.•. SLAT¾-BACKED
GULL.--I noted but one or two
here.

Larns argentatns.
I-IERRING GULL.-- This gull has hardly ever
been out of sight sinceleaving Seattle. They followed the steamers,the
various canneries had immense colonies and here the beach and ponds
•vere alive with them. They had selectedone pond with boggy shores
and small islandsfor a breeding ground. On May 27 I found on the
bank two nestscontainingeggs-- one with two and the other three eggs.
There were probablymore nestson the little islandsbut I was unable to
reach them. On June 29 there were someyoung on the pond.

At a salmonsalterywhereI spenta few days after the 15th of July I
watched .thesegulls feeding. The salmon were split and dressedon a
stagingover the water closeto the beachand all undesirableparts tossed
overboardand the great bunchesof eggshardly reachedthe water before
the gullswouldhave them and two or three gulpswere sufficientto put
them out of sight.

Larus brachyrhynchus. SHORT-BILLED
GULL.--This gull was here
and associating
with the Herring Gull. Was nestingat the samepond.
Sterlla paxa•li.•a. ARCTICTERN.-- Positivelythe most gracefulbird

I sawon this trip and the onlyrepresentative
of the family here. They
were here in limited numbers but never failed to make their presence

knowneitherby their raspingcriesor their acrobaticflying. They have a

habit of remainingin a fixed positionin the air supportingthemselves
entirely by their vibrating wingswith the balanceof the body stationary.

They do this over both land and water and from this positionoften
dive into the water for fishdisappearing
entirelyfor two or threeseconds
at a time. I notedthat they did not alwayscatchtheir prey.
They must breed here for I saw them almost every day of my stay.

Fulmarusrodgersi.RODGER'S
FUL•AR.--This
birdwhileundoubtedlycomingintothebay probablyhasnojustification
for beingintroduced
here but the captureof one by rather unusualmethodsis my apology.

On the 26thof Julywhilethecoastguardsteamer
' Unalga'in whichI was
travelling to Seward,was to the eastwardof the ShumaginIsland a young
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fulmar came aboard into the fireroom by way of a ventilator. The bird
was very tame and showedno fear of us and was given its freedom after
we passedon its identity. One of the officerscalled it a "scupperbill"
--

a new name to me.

Phalacrocora• auritus cincinnatus.

WHITE-CRESTED
CORM0-

RANT.--Those I saw here I took to be of this variety. They were frequently seenabout the bay and often high up, evidently travelling across
the peninsulaeither to or from the Bering Sea side.
Arias platyrhynchos.
MALLARD.--Here in good numbers and breeding. Every inland trip we made we found theseducks in the marshesand
about the ponds and streams.
In front of our home camp was.a pond with sedgyshoreswhich was
visited by a great variety of ducks and Mallards often came here early
in the morning to feed.
Mareo•. •.merio•.n•.. BALDrATE.-- On the 2nd of June near our camp
on Big River, I saw a pair of theseducks,the only onesI noticed.
Nettion

carolinerise.

GREEN-WINGED TEAL.--Common

and breed-

ing.
Dafila acura. PINTA•L.-- Common and breeding. Saw my first one
in a pond in front of camp on May 29; and from the 17th of June, when

we returnedthere,until the 12th of July, a male and two femalesmade the
pond their headquarters- feeding and napping there.
On the 4th of July, six lively ducklingsappearedon the pond and some
were seen on other days after this. I took them to be young Pintails,
yet I never saw them with the old birds nor did the latter seem to pay
any attention to them. Mallards and Green-wingedTeal alsovisited this
pond but not to suchan extent as the Pintails and this causesme to think
that the young were of the last named species.

Marila marila. ScAcr DucK.--Very.common and breeds.
Histrionicus histrionicus.
HARLEQUIN DucK.-- Fairly common.
Seenon the rivers particularlynear the mouth and amongthe rocksalong
the shore of bay. The first I saw were at Chignik on the 23rd of May;
three of them in the gentle surf closeto the sandy beach. While they are
fairly watchful I found I could make a closeapproachby careful management.

Somateria

v-nigra.

PACiFiC EIDER.--N0t

very common. I saw

but a few about the rocks close in shore.

Oidernia perspicillata. SURF SC0TER.--I SaW a large raft of these
Ducks in the bay one day in June.
Lobipes lobatus. NORTSERNPSALAROPE.--Thisis one of the most
common and interesting of the smaller birds. Every pond had a pair
or more. They could be seen almost any day on the pond in front of

our camp. I found no nestsnor saw any young,yet thesebirds breed
here. They are unsuspicious
and allow very closeapproach. They are
very gracefulin the water, sit very high and seemto move about without
any effort. I did not see them do the "circling" act but noticed that
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they swing right and left as they sail alongpickingup particlesof food
from the surfaceof the water. They alsohave a habit of bobbingthe head
forwards and backwardsas they proceed. They rise from the water with
great ease. Along the beachthey fed closeto the water and seemedto
jump over the incoming ripples. They sing a tweet-tweetnote on the
wing which is often hea•'dbeforethe birds can be seenor located. These
birds and the other two speciesof the same family are exceptionsto the
generalrule in that the femalesare slightly larger and more brilliantly
coloredand while they lay the eggsthe malesincubatethem.
I observed that the necks of these birds are more slender and delicate-

lookingthan is usuallyshownin drawings.
Pisobia minutilla.
LEASTSXN•)PIPER.--Common and breedinghere.
On the 7th of June I found a nest containing4 eggson the tundra; the
femalejumpedoff at my near approachand tried to draw me away by the
usual feigningmethods. Nest was a depression
in the groundlined with
grassand smallroundleavesof someshrubbyplant.
Thesebirdsarevery tame and have a twittering songin the air and when
on the ground. They spendconsiderable
time feedingon the beach.
•.gialitis

semipalmata.

SEMIPALMATEDPLOVmR.--I saw my fn'st

oneon the 26th of May and from that date on until we left they werevery
common. They are very tame and show little fear of man. Often found
along the beach and further inland but never far from water. I watched
one feedingalongthe beach; he wouldrun a yard or two, stopand pick
up somemorsel,and repeatthe performancewhichwas continuedfor some
distance.

One day while restingon a sandbar closeto a stream I had a bird come
very closeand circle completelyaround me at the same time uttering its
call notes. Soona secondbird, its mate, appeared,answeredthe call and
came near but did not repeat the performance. This happenedon the
16th of June and causedme to think I must be near the nest, but I was
unable to find it.

Arenaria

melanocephal•.

BnACK TURNSTONE.--On the 25th of

May I sawmy only one,workingabout the rocky shoreof a pond.
Lagopus lagopus lagopus. WILLOW PTARMIGAN.--They are fairly
numerous
onthe lowerlevelsbut donot rangevery highonthe mountains.
On the 7th of June I found a nest containingseveneggs. My guide
remarked that it xvas unusual that in all our travels we did not find another

nest. There are many foxes and wolverineshere and they undoubtedly
take a rich toll.

In NewfoundlandI do not recall ever seeinga ptarmigan perchedin a
tree of any kind -- here it was commonto seethem in aldersand willows.
Lagopus rupostris rupestris.

Rock PTZ•RMmAN.-- On the mountains

they areoccasionally
met with but do not seemto be very abundant. When
climbinga mountainif any birdsare about they soonmake their presence
knownby their coarsenoteswhichare easilydistinguished
from thoseof the
other species.
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Arohibuteo !agopus sancti-johannis. ROCG•-LEGGEnI-IAwK.-This was the only hawk that I was able to positivelyidentify -- I collected
one. They werein fair numbersand nestingon the cliffsboth overlooking
the bay and further inland.
Evidently there i.smutual respectbetweenthem and the Bald Eagle, for
I have seentheir nestson the cliffsin closeproximity to eachother. They
were very noisy at times.

Haliai•tus loucocophalus alascanus. BALn EAGLE.--It was in evidencealong the coast all the way from Cordova; when traveling along
near the shore a white spot in the edge of green timber usually produced
an eagle. Here they were numerousand from the home camp I could
alwaysseethem alongthe beachor the banksof the rivers. Many codfish
were stranded on the sands and afforded an abundance of food for eagles
and gulls and they were generallycloselyassociated. They nestedon the
cliffsoverlookingthe bay and further inland aswell, but alwaysnear water.
On the 31st of May I fo•md a nest containing two eggs. On the 2d of

June I foundanothernest cpntainingonly one egg; this nestwas a mere
depressionin the heavy grasssituated on the top of a butte inland and
overlookingBig River. It was easily approached. It never contained
morethan the one eggand on the 15th of Junethis was destroyedby gulls.
On the same day I saw two g•fils attacking an immature but large eagle
and one of the former gave a wonderful exhibition of flying -- making a
completedownwardsomersa•fitin mid-air.
On the 28th of June I found a nest on the cliffs overlookingthe bay containing two young which I photographed. They were as large as fair
sized chickens and covered with grey down in appearance like wool.

They lookedwell fed but werevery logyand I wasobligedto stir them up
to make them look animated. The nest was clean but closeby were the
bones and remains of quite a few water birds. The carcassof the first
bear obtained was left in an open park surroundedby ridges and whenever

we passedthat way we were certain to find a gallery of eaglesand ravens.
I learned that eagleswere sometimesshot by the people up here for the
plumesfoundon the bodyunderthe wings.
Cryptoglaux funorea richardsoni? OWL.--The guide told me of a
small owl he had often seen in the alders and willows but I was never

fortunate enoughto seeone. On several occasions
late in the afternoon,
I heard the notes of some speciesof owl and I thought it might be the
Richardson's.

Pica pica hurlsonia.

AMERICANMAGPIE.--This bird quickly made

his presenceknown about camp and compelledus to protect any fresh
meat we desiredto keep for ourselves. The guide set baited rat traps for

them but they provedtoowary to be caughtthat way. Their bulky nests
were often seenin the alders. Some fully leathered young were common

amongthe rocksalongthe beachearlyin July and easilycaughtby hand.
Porisorous canadonsis fumifrons.
ALASKA JAY.--One day in
June I saw four birds at one place and they were the only onesI saw.
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Corvus corax principalis. NORTHERNRAVEN.--Fairly common;
they traveledtip and do•vnthe rivers. Their wing movementsare very
noisywhenflying and I couldalwaystell when a Raven passedoverhead
without lookingup.
Acanthis linaria subsp.?. REDPOLL.--Iwas disappointed
in seeing
but one of these birds.

Plectrophena•xnivalis nivalis. SNOW
BUNTING.--Upherethis is a
different looking bird from what I seehome in the winter -- it is a beauti-

ful white and black bird and n•turally not found in big flocksas we know
it. It is fairly commonon the fiats and alsowell tip the mountainsand
no tamer herethan furthersouth. I wasneverableto get closeenoughto
enjoy its little song.
Calcarius

lapponicus

alascensis.

ALASKA LONGSPUR.--On the

flatsaroundthe homecampin May, JuneandJuly the birdswereplentiful
andI nevercouldwalk aboutwithoutseeingthe malesailtip in the air a
shortdistanceand singhis song; sometimes
descending
as he sang. They
breed here.

Passerculus sandwichensis alaudinus.
WESTERN SAVANNAHSPARROW.-- Is here in abundance and seen on the tundra and fiats and also on
the cliffs and recks of the shore.

Breeds.

Zonotrichia coronata. GOLDEN-CROWNED
SrARRow.--Fairly common here but seenmore frequentlyinland than near the shore. I heard
them first on the 2$th of May; notesaresuggestive
of thoseof the WhitethroatedSparrow. They fed aboutthe camp.
Passerella

iliaca

unalaschensis.

SHUMAOIN FOX SrARROw.--A

few seen.

Hitundo erythrogaatra.

BARN SWALLOW.--This was the one bird

which broughtback most vividly to mind the thoughtsof homeand to
find it here in July optimisticallystarting a nest was a pleasanttreat.
On our return to the homecampon the 17th of JuneI notioedaboutthe

placea pairof th•sebirdsandoneBankSwMlow
but in a fewdaysthe
latter disappeared
leavingonlythe matedpair. Our shackwasprotected
in front by a partially closedverandaand the swallowswerein and out
continuallyand in the early morningtheir twitteringswerethe first sounds
we heard. The cabinproperhad severalwindows,the casingsof which
hadneverbeenseMedtip onthe outsidesothat at the topwasa longnarrow
shelfand right after the 1st of July the birdsstarteda neston oneend of
one over againstthe sidetipright; ! only had to raisemyself a few inches

to overlookthe buildihgoperation. Oneof the birds,the female,did all
the work; shegatheredthe mud, madethe variouslyshapedpelletsand
laidby a smallsupplyof driedgrass. Firstwaslaid a courseof thepellets
outlininga spaceslightlylongeroneway; thenthe bird madea numberof
pelletsvaryingsin sizewhichsheplacedto onesidepossibly
to dry and
furnisha handy stocksothat whenshegot furtheralongshecouldproceedin laying tip the wallswithout havingto wait for materials.

Unfortunatelythis nestwas nevercompleted;the Magpiesbothered
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the Swallowsso they finally gaveup the task and movedto other quarters.
In the early days before houses and barns were plentiful and afforded
nestingsightsBarn Swallowsnestedin cavesand cavernsand as houses
and huts are few and far betweenhere, possiblythis pair of birds reverted
to primitive ways and resortedto a cave of which there were many in the
cliffsalongthe shore.
The two birds were often together but I only saw the one do any work.
The late date at which the nest was started might cause one to think

that they had alreadyraisedone family but I doubtthis as I never saw
more than the two birds.

Riparia riparia.

BANK SWALLOW.--I only saw the one previously

mentioned.

Dondroica

•estiva ru10iginosa.

ALASKA YELLOW WXaBLER.--The

guide collectedone and I think I saw a few more. Not very common.
Wilsonia pusilia pileclara. PILEOLATEDWARBLER.--Fairly common and I often saw them after the 1st of June.

Breeds.

Antbus rubescerts. PIrIT.-- This bird is supposedto breed on high
ground but I found it occasionallyon the lowlands. Breeds.
Cinclus

rnoxicarms

uni½olor.

WAamR OrrzEL.--This

little

bird

proved one of my big disappointments. On my way to AlaskaI had talked
with my guide,who accompanied
me, about thesebirds and he assuredme
I shouldfind them on almost every stream; in fact they were so plentiful
that in his trapping operationshe shot them to bait his traps. I was
continuallyon the watch for them and one day when I was very busy with
a bear skin in a swift river I caughta ha•styglanceof one which proved
the only one of the trip.
Hylocichla guttara guttara. ALASKAHERMITTHRUSH.--Noted this
bird first on the 5th of June and saw and heard it occasionallyafterwards.
The foggy depressingweather may have had some effect on the bird's
spirits but the songI heard could not compare with that of our bird in
the Adirondacks.

Ponthostos cinctus alasconsis. ALASKA CHICKADEE.--One day
while hunting inland we lunchedin the meagreshelterof somealdersand
while there severalbirds put in an appearance. They looked and acted
about the same as our eastern Black-cap. These were the only ones
I saw.

